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1.4	SECRETARY

The Secretary is a non-elective officer of the Section.  The Secretary is appointed annually by the Section President and must be confirmed by a majority vote of the Executive Board.  The duties of the Secretary include:

Attend all Executive Board meetings as a voting member.

Keep minutes of Board meetings and mail for review within 30 days of meeting.

Maintain a list of all action items identified at Executive Board meetings and include data on individuals responsible for particular actions and the anticipated dates of completion.

Prepare and distribute copies of the minutes within 30 days after the meeting to the following:

·	All Section Officers, Board Members and Executive Secretary;
·	Historian;
·	TWS Executive Director and Field Director;
·	Chapter Representatives; and
·	Chapter Presidents.

Report at each Executive Board Meeting on action items from previous Board meetings and the status of each.

Maintain Section correspondence and distribute to the proper Board Member as needed.

Prepare and present public statements when authorized by the Board.

Within 30 days after an election or other official action taken by the Section, provide a copy of such action to the Executive Director of The Wildlife Society and to the Section Representative.

Request a list from the Parent Society of all TWS members residing in the Section area and distribute to the Section Board.

Serve on the Nominations and Elections Committee to count ballots for the election.

1.4.1	During the term of office, the Secretary will be called upon to conduct certain Section business at particular times of the year.  The following is a flowchart of these duties and times:

March/April

Request from the Society a copy of the membership list, if not already received.

April

Distribute the current list of Section officers and committee members to each member on the list.  The list should include name, address, and telephone number.  Request chapters to report current year's dues required of their members.

November/December

Mail ballots for office of President-Elect.  Alternatively, the Newsletter Editor may accomplish this task.

February

Complete Annual Conference responsibilities as directed by the President and Program Chair.

February/March 

Submit Manual Transfer Reporting Form to the Society (refer to Operations Manual).

Sort files and remove outdated correspondence.  Send required old files to Historian, including a copy of all minutes, newsletters, Annual Conference programs, and Bylaw revisions.

Update orientation and flowchart information for incoming Secretary before providing him/her with files.

1.4.2	Annual Conference

The Annual Conference is a busy time for the Secretary.  Major duties and suggested procedures include:

·	Serve on Nominating and Elections Committee to count ballots of the Section officer elections.

·	At the Annual Business Meeting, read minutes of the previous year's meeting.

·	Keep minutes of the Annual Business Meeting, and distribute copies in the same manner as Executive Board minutes.

1.4.3	Office of Secretary

The following is a Bylaws index of duties, responsibilities, and other matters relating to the office of Secretary of the Western Section of The Wildlife Society:

Appointment and confirmation of (Article VI, Section 3, Clause A)

Installation of (Article VI, Section 4, Clause C)

Executive Board post (Article VI, Section 3, Clause E)

Duties of (Article VI, Section 3, Clause C)
·	Minutes
·	Correspondence
·	Meeting announcements
·	Membership rolls and dues records

Preparation and presentation of public statements (Article VII, Section 5) 

Reports to TWS Executive Director and Section Representative (Article VIII, Section 3)
·	election results
·	official actions taken by Section
·	ballot receipt (Article VI. Section 2)
·	Bylaws amendment, absentee ballots (Article XIII, Section 1)

Maintenance of files (Article VIII, Section 4)

